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Union . to use the Baluchi of
Second world countries INIIt : ]
Iran as a'Trojln Horse' to gain reject 'appeaseaent
a bigger toe-hold in Iran. '!he
The Labour governmen-t au.'t aot
Shahs' dictatorship is now tot- be allo"ied to go on. puas;,.-toot- .·
tering under the blows of the . J"ir .aP.Q!!t. _!!ov_!et ~.asian ~~
The Daud regiae in Afe;hanistan
has thus incurre'd the wrath of
Iranian· masses, and the Soviet
the worl!l• Tha bitter . e:qift~enii•
was recentl;, overthrown by a
the Soviet Union,
Union would dearly love to turn o;t •appeasement • in tile _1t.)Oa : ,
Beviet ene;~eered coup.
The Soviet Union has now turned · their gains to its advantage
shows that it is the new and liviet Trained pilots play
to Baluchistan, where it has
by establishing a pro-Soviet
up-and-comine: iaperi&list powers
tttisi•• rele .
lone; had another iron in the
regime in post-Shah Iran, instead (in those days the Axis powers,
;he Afch&D airforce possesses
fire, The territory of the
of a peoples• democratic govern- today the Soviet Union) which
aoae of the moat advanced and
Baluchi spans Pakistan, Iran and ment, ·
constitute the most dane;eroua ·
destructive war-machinery that
Afghanistan, Like the Kurds,
Labour governments' collusion
source of ~. and that 'appeahas been developed by mankind,
Somalis and . other nationalities What has Britains' Labour
sement' onlt allows thea the
Even aore important, pilots and' divided by state frontiers, the government done to alert the
opportunity to accumulate e;reate
;ether tecbl1ical personnel have
Baluchis have aged a long .and
British people to the serious
strene;th and prepee yet greater
·been ·trained b;y the Soviet Union complicated struggle for their
threat to worid peace that is
sufferings for the people of the
be capable of using it effee- national rights, Soviet imperia- posed by such soviet adventures? world. Experienae shows that whe
vely. '!'he pilots spend 7 or
lism has long taken advantage
Nothing! On t' ,e contrary, pros~ch a ~ower star_
t s to go on the
e year• in the Soviet Union, of this to 1ry in fish in trou- Soviet elements are given a fair-rampage, it can only be stopped
retura hoae with skills
bl•• waters, by tyrine: to use
ly free hand to conduct their
in ita tracks by unitin& all who
oh rank thea among the 6oat
the legitimate deaand£ of the
intrigues in London. In additon can be united· against it.
hly trained pilots in Allia.
Baluchi people to build up its
the British press does noth1ne;
The trend among second world
th.,..re, they have th :ir
own inflence.
to make the truth known,
countries of Western Europe to .
heads pumped full of revisionist
;tdeole&T, and are totally IIUbser- Baluchi secessionist forc·e s
The 'liberal, British press )las unite against the Soviet threat
~lent to SOviet interests,
suffered various defeats at the been making a big to-do about
should be welcomed and tull7
,
hands of Bhuttos • army. The So- atrocities . committed ·by the mill- utilised, n is one more . blow_
lh1• e:qilains the •peed and effi- viet Union dashed forward to
tary regime in Pakiayan, What . for Soviet war scheaes, I t rea·o tenoy of the ooup, in which
provide facilities for secessio- hypocrisy! British :iill):lo:r:-ialism ' tricts the Soviet Unions• abilit
.the airforoe playet the decisive nist leaders who went into exile. and its mouthpieces couldn't ·
to launch i*periali11t agresston
~le in the victory of the anti- For inataace, the soviet Union .
give a damn about the sufferings in the third world, and thus
~ad tactien, It is therefore no beams a daily broadcast, 'Pree
of third world peoples as was
provides greater scope for anti81U'prise that Tarakki, the chief- Baluchistan •, from Iraq~ Exper- shown by their blackout on Brit- imperialist struggl.e a in the
taa of .the loo&l revisionists
ience in Bengal,- Ethiopia and
ish aglression in Dhofar, Oman.
third world · to avoid iaperialist
wa• preaptly announced as the
elsewhere shows that when the
eppression in Pakistan, whose
domination by _the Soviet Union
~~~ad ef the post-coup government, Soviet Union intervenes in such root cause is imperialist exploi- when eacapine; that of the United
fte leviet Union is now moving
a way, its motive is not the
tation b)'·' the US and Western
States.
·
Jfut te tr...tora .lfpaniat..
democratic and peaceful solution i.laperialism, will be dealt with While the Labour e;overnment
• a S.viet client 11 tate as
of such national questions or
by the Pakistani masses, not by spreads fairy stories about
1 of sephisticated weaponry
their revolutionary solution.
self-righteous and hypocritical 'detente', the third world
~'pial ~. by contrast
On the contrary, its motive is
leader-writers on the staff of
peoples have to shed their blooc
h . the _...hie;!an case, there
to exploit such nationalist
the Guardian ang other British
and bear the brunt of atrae;gle
1 ~ ne •••• to turn to Cuba causes for its own aims by
newspapers,
agatait the superpowers. We
·e ..ppl..- pilets capable of
tryine: to gain influence in
must not let .the Labour e;ov .Jrnthe i r 1 ead ers h ip and i f poasi bl e Meanwhile these papers maintain ment get away with auch_ •appeas•
111c it..,
hij k it
a stony silence on developments
1 }~• ieviot Union needs now
ac · '
whose danger for the people of
ment' policies while the ·soviet
If, ~herefore, the Soviet Union Pakis tan and the whole world _
imperialists tread in Hitlers•
11 a ~eathinc ·apace in which
strenathen its hold. But resucceeds in arming Afghanistan
completely overshadows any mis- footsteps.
lll'el!lt reports •uasut that oppo- and is creating a receptive Bal- deeds of Zia and his fellow
-~tioa 111 ~114ine: up 1 in the
uchi leadership -prepared to e:o
British-trained blimps,
past few days the air-force hae
•along with Soviet aimes, then
. .en making sorties against rebal the situation in Pakistan could
areas. Bewever the armed ·forees soon become very dangerous.
~lD. loyal, and the. treaendous A new, pro-Soviet state~ff
lllpted a.t . wii.Uh the Soviet Union
Baluchistan
can now carry out large-scale
In the case of Bengal in 1971,
jllllUary transit operations (as
the Sovi et Uni on succeeded in
·J;eoently deaonsh•ted. in the '
beginning ~he dismemberment of
Oaaden war) will probably enable Pakistan, IR that case,the Indian
the KZealin to .establish in
&ra1 fulfillet three functions:
~flhanistan a new 'Dergue• - i.e. it delayed the Pakistan army;
a ailitary-fascist dictator11hip it enabled the Soviet Union to
totally •ubaervient to Soviet
remain out of the firing line
.i aperialiet war aims, alo~ t~ (like the cubans did in B~hiopia
.Liaes of the preaen~ ree;ime in
and Angola); it preveate4•the
Ethiopia,
new state Bangladesh from &cheiving genuine independeaae and
~yiet Duips on Pakistan
non-alignment after ita :creation,
e question now being asked
the Afghan army and airfo•c• are
in neie;hbourine; Pakistan is
oDly too well equipped to play
this: will the Soviet Union
· the role in Baluchistan that the
~ow atteapt to push ita luck
an4 use ita position of strength Indian army played in Bengal.
in Afgbanistan. to stir up a new ·The strategic advantage_ that •
conflict that could leat to the would accrue to the Soviet Union
further disintigration of Paki- from a new, pro-Soviet state of
•tan? The Soviet Unions previous Baluchistan would be even grea•
record in Bene;al in 19711 shows
ter than those it stood to gain
that it will· atop at aothing in from Bangladesh. The dream of
such attempts to extent its
the old Tsars of pre-1917 Russia
influence in South Asia.
would at last come true, and the
During the years of Bhuttos'
Soviet social imperialists would
rule Soviet intrigues centred
reach •warm water' on the north
on the North West frontier pro- shore of one of Europe's most
vince, and in paticular on the
vital trade routes - the Indian
•ational Awami Party led by
Ocean. It is by this . route that
Wali Xhan, whom the Soviet Union We s tern Europe rece i ves its main
boped to make the Mujib of the
sup,ly of energy- oil from · the
Prontier province ( i.e, the ·
gu~f. By acheivingdominance in
leaders of a new secessionist
the Indian ocean, the Soviet
state under Soviet dominance,
Uni on wi ll be in a position to
•long the lines of the earlier
weaken decisively the European·
~ladeah), , However, Wali Khan
capitalis t countriesinto which
·has switched his bets, and is now it wis hes to expand, ,
Jlac1ng his hopes on the electA li t Bal hi 1 ade hi
1oas that have been .promi sed by
P an
uc
e
rs P
Jakistail's iDUitary regime. l{e
woul d alqo enable the Soviet
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